Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy (PML), caused by reactivation of JC-virus is a relatively rare complication seen in patients with compromised immune system. There are no evidence-based treatment available and prognosis is poor. Withdrawal of immunosuppressant can result in further neurological deterioration and for patients with solid organ transplantations, fatal graft rejection. We report a 52-year-old women that presented with seizures within 1 month after heart transplantation. Initial diagnosis was vascular disease. After clinical deterioration 10 months after transplantation, further examinations led to the diagnosis. Minimizing tacrolimus, to a concentration of 2 ng/ml, and extensive physical therapy has improved the physical capacity of the patient. The patient has now been clinically stable for 4 years and extended survival for 5 years. This case adds to the limited adult cases of PML within the population of heart transplant recipients and the need for increased awareness to minimize diagnosis delay.
INTRODUCTION
Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy (PML) is an opportunistic viral infection in the central nervous system (CNS) of humans that regained interest after the onset of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) pandemic and after the introduction of monoclonal antibody therapy as treatment for multiple sclerosis [1] . However, PML can occur in any individual with a compromised immune system [2] . PML is caused by reactivation of the JC-polyomavirus. The percentage of seropositivity in the population varies in-between studies and transmission, by upper airway infection, usually occurs in childhood or adolescence [1, 3] . After primary infection, the virus sequesters within the cells of the bone marrow, reno-urinary system and blood [1, 4] . Viral reactivation is a result of complex interactions including host predisposition, immunologic function and viral characteristics [3, 4] .
For reasons not fully clear, JC-virus can become neurotropic, cross the blood-brain barrier and infect oligodendrocytes in the CNS white matter leading to demyelination and subsequent widespread neurological lesions and cognitive impairment [3] . The molecular pathway of JC-virus infection is the subject of continued investigation [1, 3, 5] . The case report aims to increase awareness of PML and to highlight the difficulty in recognition of symptoms for early diagnosis.
CASE REPORT
A 52-year-old, Caucasian woman with prior surgical correction for congenital transposition and mechanical heart valves was heart transplanted in August 2011. Prophylactic antimicrobial agents (sulfamethoxazol/trimethoprime 800/160 mg, fluconazole 50 mg, valaciclovir 250 mg) were given and immunosuppressive therapy was started with thymoglobulin followed by prednisolone, mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) and tacrolimus. Approximately 4 weeks after transplantation, a 1 minute long generalized seizure occurred. Computer tomography (CT) followed by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), (T1, T2 and fluid attenuation inversion recovery), showed multiple low-attenuation lesions but no signs of hypo perfusion or arterial occlusion. Findings conformed to ischemia from previous embolic events from mechanical valves and hypo perfusion during surgery. Electroencephalography showed no epileptiform activity and the seizure were assigned to previous lesions and medications. Six days later she developed diplopia, apraxia and intermittent headache. Repeated radiology (CT and MRI) showed minor cerebral edema and small suspicion of non-specific lesions in the white matter, still conforming to ischemia and treatment was started with clopidogrel 75 mg, later subsided due to a ventricular ulcer.
The following months her condition steadily improved but suffered multiple side effects of the immunosuppressive therapy that retrospectively withdraw attention from the subtle neurological deficits. Ten months after transplantation the neurologic symptoms became more widespread with vertigo, fatigue, lightly decreased muscle strength, dystaxia and shortly thereafter she deteriorated with right-sided paralysis. A more thorough assessment was initiated were MRI showed additional signs of ischemia while the previous lesions in the white matter had regressed. No source of embolic stroke could be found. Additional 2 months elapsed with multiple examinations (MRI, electroneuronography, electromyography and spinal tap) and 1 year after transplantation, quantitative polymerase chain reaction of the VP1 gene of JC-virus DNA within cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) analysis was positive (1800 copies/ml), and retrospective serology revealed that the patient had anti JC-virus antibodies prior to heart transplantation. The presence of JC-virus in CSF together with the results from MRI resulted in the diagnosis of PML. Due to the physical status of the patient, poor prognosis of the disease and no consent for experimental treatment, palliative care was initiated. To restore immunologic function for virus depression while keeping the risk of graft rejection at a minimal level the immunosuppression were adjusted. The MMF was discontinued due to the infection and leukopenia as well as severe gastrointestinal side effects. Prednisolone was previous discontinued according to the program, which include prednisolone for 3-6 months after heart transplant, if free from graft rejections. As basic immunosuppression tacrolimus was continued at a serum concentration of 2 ng/ml (normal 6-10 ng/ml). The dose was titrated according to neurological symptoms assessed by the patient, since the vertigo and dystaxia deteriorated with increased tacrolimus serum levels.
After drug adjustments her physical status improved and physiotherapy was started.
During 2 years after onset of symptoms, MRIs have shown both progression and regression of the white matter lesions. (Fig. 1) Since 2013, no additional MRI has been performed since the patient has not given consent for further invasive or radiological assessments without any available treatment. The symptoms have stabilized and no further deterioration has occurred and she is since then no longer regarded as a candidate for palliative care. Despite minimal immunosuppression, no clinical, change in biomarkers or echocardiographic signs of graft rejection have been detected. After receiving several hours of physiotherapy daily, her ability to perform activities of daily life has improved to an acceptable level, were she can take brisk walks, though she is not fit enough to work.
DISCUSSION
We here report a rare case of PML in a heart transplanted patient with seizure as initial symptom early after transplantation. PML has an onset that can be subacute, with neurological deficit symptoms showing within days or weeks after viral reactivation (median of 17-24 months after surgery) [6, 7] . As for our case, delayed diagnosis is common, median time is 74 days (1-1643) with vascular disease being the initial diagnosis in 33% [8] . The incidence rate of PML in post-heart and/ or lung transplanted patients is 1.24 per 1000 post-transplant person years and comparable to other immunosuppressed groups [1, 6] . Overall mortality for PML is~64% 18 months following symptom onset, and 29% of those with PML following solid organ transplantation survive a longer period of time, however, suffering from residual neurological damage [6, 7] . The only way to overcome symptomatic infection is by restoring normal function of the immune system. This however, can lead to immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome (IRIS) that may lead to further neurological deterioration [3, 9] . In our case, survival has now reached 5 years after onset of symptoms and over 4 years since diagnosis. The extended survival might be due to the achievement of equilibrium between opportunistic infection, IRIS and risk of allograft rejection by maintaining low-dose immunosuppressive therapy.
Currently, consensus is lacking for how to manage heart transplanted patients with PML and guidelines are desirable. In heart transplant recipients, regardless of infection, immunosuppression is necessary to prevent fatal allograft rejection and the only cure for PML would be a direct anti JC-virus treatment that is not available [10] . Numerous case reports report some benefit from various treatments but none that is evidence based. This case report shows the difficulty to recognize early onset of PML and therefore treat alternative initial diagnosis. Greater knowledge of PML in physicians treating transplanted patients might lead to minimized diagnostic delay, earlier tailored immunosuppression, physiotherapy and perhaps to favorable outcome.
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